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Overseas private banking service has undergone an evolution of several 
hundred years. As an important and high-return component in the realm of financial 
services, private banking has witnessed a rapid development in China. Based on 
international experience, there are a number of legal risks in private banking 
business. Domestic private banking business is still in its infancy，in order to 
develop this business better and faster，to strengthen the research of the legal risks of 
private banking business at this stage is of great practical significance. 
This paper begins with the definition, characteristics and legal relationship, 
clear the differences between private banking business and personal financial 
services, followed by an overview of the development of private banking business in 
developed countries and China. In chapter two, this paper introduced the concept of 
the legal risks of private banking business, then focus on analysis of the main legal 
risks of current domestic private banking business——regulatory risks; compliance 
risks in the separate operation mode; lack of risk disclosure; money laundering 
crime as well as the information leaks of customers, analyze the causes of legal risks 
of private banking business in China. In chapter three, this paper use the mature 
legal system of private banking business in developed countries for reference, 
including the legislation, supervision system, risk management system, anti-money 
laundering system, confidentiality system, credit system and so on. In chapter four, 
this paper put forward some suggestions to prevent and resolve the relevant legal 
risks which about the external institutional environment and internal control 
mechanisms of legal risks of commercial banks.  
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① “第二届中国私人银行与财富管理”实录. 
http://finance.sina.com.cn/hy/20071205/14174254360.shtml,2007-12-05. 
② 中国私人银行业 2007 高峰论坛于 7 月 24 日北京举行；第二届中国私人银行与财富管理论坛于 2007
年 12 月 5 日在北京召开；由中国市场经济研究会与《紫 Taste & Enjoy》杂志社主办的中国私人银行















第一章  私人银行业务概述 



























                   
① Money Laundering: Regulatory Oversight of Offshore Private Banking Activities, Letter Report, 06/29/98, 
GAO/GGD-98-154. 












































                   
① 连建辉,孙焕民.走近私人银行[M].北京:社会科学文献出版社,2006.2. 
② 比如瑞士友邦银行、瑞士银行集团、汇丰银行及花旗银行对开户资金的 低要求为 100 万美元；世界
知名私人银行摩根大通、高盛、美林等的开户 低要求为 500 万美元；在摩根士丹利私人银行部，客























































































































比率、服务等项目进行排名，2006 与 2007 年度结果如下表所述。① 
 
表 1：2006-2007 年世界私人银行和财富管理机构排名 
2007 年度 2006 年度 机  构  名  称 
1 1 瑞银集团             （欧洲） 
2 2 花旗私人银行         （北美） 
3 3 汇丰私人银行         （亚洲） 
4 4 瑞士信贷私人银行     （欧洲） 
5 6 美林私人银行         （北美） 
6 12 德意志银行           （欧洲） 
7 5 摩根大通银行         （北美） 
8 13 法国巴黎银行         （欧洲） 
9 14 法国兴业银行         （欧洲） 










                   
① 雷蕾.浅析国外私人银行的发展状况及对我国的影响[J].石家庄经济学院学报,2008,(2):57. 
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